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WorkshopWorkshop

�� Introduction & AlgorithmsIntroduction & Algorithms

�� Energy BalanceEnergy Balance

�� Pairing ExercisePairing Exercise

�� Case StudyCase Study--Group A: WeightGroup A: Weight

�� Group B: Healthy EatingGroup B: Healthy Eating

�� Group C: Physical ActivityGroup C: Physical Activity

�� Some Specifics for the Diabetic PatientSome Specifics for the Diabetic Patient



Importance of Weight Importance of Weight 

Management in DiabetesManagement in Diabetes
�� 61% Irish adults have BMI>2561% Irish adults have BMI>25 (38% overweight, 23% obese)(38% overweight, 23% obese)

�� 80% of people with DM2 are overweight / obese80% of people with DM2 are overweight / obese

�� Excess weight causes Insulin Resistance and poor BG controlExcess weight causes Insulin Resistance and poor BG control

Benefits of 5Benefits of 5--10% Weight Reduction10% Weight Reduction

�� 20% decrease in risk of death20% decrease in risk of death

�� 30% decrease in diabetes related death30% decrease in diabetes related death

�� 40% decrease in obesity related deaths40% decrease in obesity related deaths

�� 50% decrease in fasting glucose (e.g. 10 to 550% decrease in fasting glucose (e.g. 10 to 5

�� 15% decrease in HbA1c (e.g. 9 to 7.7%)15% decrease in HbA1c (e.g. 9 to 7.7%)

�� 10% decrease in total cholesterol10% decrease in total cholesterol



Raising the IssueRaising the Issue

�� Weight discussion needs to become Weight discussion needs to become routine routine 
part of consultationspart of consultations

�� Be aware of our own Be aware of our own weight prejudiceweight prejudice! ! 

�� Link weight discussion to Link weight discussion to relevant corelevant co--
morbiditiesmorbidities

�� Use client centred/ behavioural approachUse client centred/ behavioural approach ––
listen!listen!

�� 80% clients80% clients’’ potential for change depends on potential for change depends on 
the the ‘‘helping relationshiphelping relationship’’ with the practitionerwith the practitioner



National Weight Management AlgorithmNational Weight Management Algorithm

�� Wt/ BMI not regularly measuredWt/ BMI not regularly measured/ discussed in PC / discussed in PC 

consultationsconsultations

�� Need for Need for consistent approachconsistent approach among HCPs among HCPs 

�� Need Need client centred approachclient centred approach Vs. Vs. ‘‘advice givingadvice giving’’

�� Need interventions based on best practice:  Need interventions based on best practice:  

include include diet, activity & behaviour modificationdiet, activity & behaviour modification

�� Need national evidence based resourcesNeed national evidence based resources

�� Need clear referral pathways, agreed criteria etcNeed clear referral pathways, agreed criteria etc..



Weight Management AlgorithmsWeight Management Algorithms

�� www.icgp.ie/weightmanagementwww.icgp.ie/weightmanagement

wt wt mngtmngt. algorithm, BMI charts, support . algorithm, BMI charts, support 

info..info..

�� AlgorithmsAlgorithms



Measure BMIMeasure BMI

�� Calculate BMICalculate BMI

�� Plot on chart Plot on chart 

�� Show to patient Show to patient 

�� Explain risk (Explain risk (overwtoverwt.(>BMI 25), obese(>BMI 30) .(>BMI 25), obese(>BMI 30) 

�� Explain Limitations Explain Limitations -- Sex/age/muscle mass/body fat distribution Sex/age/muscle mass/body fat distribution 
(& use other info)(& use other info)

�� Waist circumference = further indicator of risk.        Waist circumference = further indicator of risk.        

�� Use for BMI 25Use for BMI 25--35 only 35 only --useful in monitoring but there will be useful in monitoring but there will be 
inter & individual variationinter & individual variation

�� Allows Allows early interventionearly intervention-- patient may not patient may not ‘‘looklook’’ overwtoverwt

�� Revisit BMI for monitoring Revisit BMI for monitoring –– track falling track falling ‘‘riskrisk’’ as wt as wt ↓↓

Body Mass Index   =     weight (kg)
height  squared(m2)

See BMI chart 





Agree realistic weight loss targetsAgree realistic weight loss targets

�� Discuss weight history (this puts current weight in context)Discuss weight history (this puts current weight in context)

�� Discuss expectations for wt loss (both patient and HCP can Discuss expectations for wt loss (both patient and HCP can 
have unrealistic expectations)have unrealistic expectations)

�� Discuss previous attempts at weight loss Discuss previous attempts at weight loss –– what what 
worked/helped/was unhelpfulworked/helped/was unhelpful

�� ‘‘healthy BMIhealthy BMI’’ range is rarely a  realistic target!range is rarely a  realistic target!

�� Recommended target = Recommended target = 55--10% wt loss over 6 months10% wt loss over 6 months (explain (explain 
health benefits)health benefits)

�� Prevention of further wt gain alone may be appropriatePrevention of further wt gain alone may be appropriate

�� Explain wt loss will Explain wt loss will ‘‘plateauplateau’’ after initial lossafter initial loss

�� Explain Explain ‘‘wt losswt loss’’ & & ‘‘wt maintenancewt maintenance’’ phasesphases



Weight gainWeight gain

�� 20kcal/day in excess = 2lb weight gain in 1 year  20kcal/day in excess = 2lb weight gain in 1 year  
= 1 stone in 7 years= 1 stone in 7 years

�� 500kcal per day in excess= 3,500kcal per week 500kcal per day in excess= 3,500kcal per week 
= weight gain of 1lb per week = weight gain of 1lb per week 

�� =1 stone in 14 weeks (approx 3 months)=1 stone in 14 weeks (approx 3 months)



�� Wt loss of 1lb (0. 5kg) per week Wt loss of 1lb (0. 5kg) per week 

= 1 stone lost in 3mths = 1 stone lost in 3mths 

needs ~500kcals deficit per dayneeds ~500kcals deficit per day

What Works!What Works!

Calorie DeficitCalorie Deficit

Self Monitoring Self Monitoring –– using diaries or other using diaries or other 
tools, regular weight checks, supporttools, regular weight checks, support

Losing 1 lb per week!Losing 1 lb per week!



Losing 1lb per weekLosing 1lb per week

500 kcal deficit

Increasing Output

Decreasing Calories IN

Every Day for 7 days of 
the week!!!



�� See 1lb and 5lb of FatSee 1lb and 5lb of Fat

�� Pairing Energy Deficit ExercisePairing Energy Deficit Exercise





500kcal deficit/excess??500kcal deficit/excess??
�� 2 slices of bread & butter 2 slices of bread & butter 

= 250kcal= 250kcal

�� 3 Hob Nob biscuits = 3 Hob Nob biscuits = 

200kcal200kcal

�� 50g 50g pktpkt peanuts = peanuts = 

300kcal +1 pint beer 300kcal +1 pint beer 

180kcal = 480kcal180kcal = 480kcal

�� 2 mile brisk walk = 2 mile brisk walk = 

250kcal250kcal

�� 30min golf = 200kcal30min golf = 200kcal

�� 45 min active dancing 45 min active dancing ––

ballroom , set dancing etc ballroom , set dancing etc 

= 300kcal AND 40min = 300kcal AND 40min 

gardening = 200kcalgardening = 200kcal



Case StudyCase Study



Diabetes in PracticeDiabetes in Practice
�� Joe is 68yrs old, retired last year.Joe is 68yrs old, retired last year.

�� HxHx: Arthritis, Asthma, : Arthritis, Asthma, HyperlipidaemiaHyperlipidaemia, Type 2 diabetes , Type 2 diabetes 
diagnosed 2008. Awaiting hip replacement.diagnosed 2008. Awaiting hip replacement.

�� Family Family HxHx: Brother MI last year, Father RIP MI, mother : Brother MI last year, Father RIP MI, mother 
RIP RIP -- type 2 diabetes.type 2 diabetes.

�� Weight Weight –– 83kg Height 83kg Height –– 175cm BMI 175cm BMI –– 2727

�� HbA1c HbA1c –– 7.5% (59mmol/mol)7.5% (59mmol/mol)

�� CholChol –– 5.05.0

�� Meds: Lipitor 10mg, Meds: Lipitor 10mg, GlucophageGlucophage 850mg 850mg tidtid

�� He avoids all sugar and sugary foods in his diet and He avoids all sugar and sugary foods in his diet and 
describes himself as a healthy eater, he walks a bit but describes himself as a healthy eater, he walks a bit but 
keeps the duration short due to hip pain, recently he also keeps the duration short due to hip pain, recently he also 
gets pains in his feet when walking.gets pains in his feet when walking.

�� (Note: 1 year ago Weight 82kg (BMI (Note: 1 year ago Weight 82kg (BMI –– 26.5), HbA1c 26.5), HbA1c ––
7.2% (55mmol/mol), 7.2% (55mmol/mol), cholchol 5.0)5.0)



�� Group A: Discuss JoeGroup A: Discuss Joe’’s Weight and how s Weight and how 
you might raise it with himyou might raise it with him

�� Group B: Discuss JoeGroup B: Discuss Joe’’s eating habits and s eating habits and 
what you might focus on with himwhat you might focus on with him

�� Group C: Discuss JoeGroup C: Discuss Joe’’s Physical Activity s Physical Activity 
Levels and how you would set goals with Levels and how you would set goals with 
himhim



�� Feed Back from Groups Feed Back from Groups 

�� Summary on Following SlidesSummary on Following Slides



JoeJoe’’s Weights Weight

�� Measured Measured –– Not reportedNot reported

�� Accurate equipment (same scales) and Accurate equipment (same scales) and 

techniques (shoes off/noted if on, light clothes)techniques (shoes off/noted if on, light clothes)

�� Calculate BMICalculate BMI

�� Plot on Charts Plot on Charts 

�� Visual demo to patientVisual demo to patient

�� Converting to stones/lb Converting to stones/lb ––patients preferencepatients preference

�� If it becomes a routine part of consultation then If it becomes a routine part of consultation then 

becomes easier to discuss.becomes easier to discuss.



JoeJoe’’s Eating Habitss Eating Habits

� Eating Behaviour
� Regular Meals
� Portion Sizes
� Snacking Habits

� Calories to meet weight goals

� Low fat & type of fat
� Carbohydrate Awareness

� Sources
� Type
� Fibre
� Amounts



Studies show those that do best:Studies show those that do best:

�� 1. Eat a healthy breakfast1. Eat a healthy breakfast

�� 2. Eat regular meals 2. Eat regular meals –– not snacking in   not snacking in   

betweenbetween

�� 3. Know what their weight is.3. Know what their weight is.



Why low fat?Why low fat?

�� Cardiovascular Disease & DiabetesCardiovascular Disease & Diabetes

�� CholesterolCholesterol

�� Blood PressureBlood Pressure

�� High Fat = High CaloriesHigh Fat = High Calories

�� Weight GainWeight Gain



Fats in the dietFats in the diet

�� 1g FAT= 9kcal1g FAT= 9kcal

�� 1g CHO = less than 4kcal1g CHO = less than 4kcal

�� Low Fat Low Fat –– for weight managementfor weight management

�� Types of fat Types of fat –– for heart healthfor heart health

�� PolyunsaturatesPolyunsaturates

�� MonounsaturatesMonounsaturates

�� Hidden Fats in processed foodsHidden Fats in processed foods



Physical ActivityPhysical Activity

�� How Much?How Much?

�� What might he do?What might he do?

�� How will he know if it is working?How will he know if it is working?

�� What might the barriers be?What might the barriers be?

�� What might motivate him?What might motivate him?

�� (Frequency/Intensity/Type/Self Monitoring)(Frequency/Intensity/Type/Self Monitoring)



Physical ActivityPhysical Activity-- What worksWhat works

� More Activity

� More Often

� Daily Routine

� Frequency
� Intensity
� Type

� Habit 
Forming

��Activity: Goal 1hr/ dayActivity: Goal 1hr/ day

�� Watch<10hrs/wk TVWatch<10hrs/wk TV



SugarSugar

�� Not just about sugarNot just about sugar

�� Message is no longer Message is no longer ‘‘low sugar messagelow sugar message’’

�� CarbohydrateCarbohydrate

�� SourcesSources-- what foods are CHO foodswhat foods are CHO foods

�� TypeType

�� Overall QuantitiesOverall Quantities



CarbohydrateCarbohydrate

�� Types Types 

�� Amounts Amounts –– portion sizesportion sizes

�� Distribution throughout the dayDistribution throughout the day

�� Consistency from one day to nextConsistency from one day to next

�� Fibre ContentFibre Content

�� GlycaemicGlycaemic IndexIndex





8. Supports for patients & health professionals8. Supports for patients & health professionals

�� www.weigh2live.safefood.euwww.weigh2live.safefood.eu online wt loss supportonline wt loss support-- adults adults 

�� www.indi.iewww.indi.ie (Irish Nutrition & Dietetic Institute)       (Irish Nutrition & Dietetic Institute)       
factsheets, private dietitians..factsheets, private dietitians..

�� www.getirelandactive.iewww.getirelandactive.ie
physical activity recommendations, tips, whats on..physical activity recommendations, tips, whats on..

�� www.healthpromotion.iewww.healthpromotion.ie order health literatureorder health literature

�� www.icgp.ie/weightmanagementwww.icgp.ie/weightmanagement
wt mngt. algorithm, BMI charts, support info..wt mngt. algorithm, BMI charts, support info..

�� http://www.yaleruddcenter.org/resources/upload/docs/what/http://www.yaleruddcenter.org/resources/upload/docs/what/
bias/AMAprimerforobesitycommunication.pdfbias/AMAprimerforobesitycommunication.pdf:                  :                  
good document on counselling strategies &            good document on counselling strategies &            
discussing wt mngt. with patientsdiscussing wt mngt. with patients



Any queriesAny queries

�� Contact: Liz Kirby (south lee) Contact: Liz Kirby (south lee) 

�� Tel: 4921529Tel: 4921529

�� liz.kirby@hse.ieliz.kirby@hse.ie

�� Yvonne OYvonne O’’Brien (north lee) Brien (north lee) 

�� Tel: 4921639Tel: 4921639

�� Yvonne.obrien@hse.ieYvonne.obrien@hse.ie


